
 Reduce your chemical budget by up to 90%

 Cut dry time by as much as 60%

 Extend the life of your linens

 Save Energy, Labor and Money!

CCS5000 
Commercial 
Laundry

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS
Dimensions: 8” X 8” X 4” PVC Enclosure

Power Options include:
• 120 V Power (3 AMP)
• Utilizes Air Dryers that are serviceable.

Flow Rate: 5 Gallons per Minute on each line

Indicator light to signal water is running/filling the machine.

Weight: 8 lbs.

Our patented 
Pure Aqueous 

Ozone technology 
produces an oxidizer 
even more powerful 

than bleach, and
it’s safe.

Simple, Safer, and Effective. 
Aqueous Ozone converts back to air and water, reducing your carbon 
footprint. No storage, mixing, transporting, making it safe and simple to use. 



Your Authorized Distributor
To Place An Order: 
 orders@cleancoresol.com

  877.860.3030

  13714 A Street 
  Omaha, NE 68144, USACleanCoreSol.com

• CleanCore Solutions’ Pure Aqueous Ozone Laundry Technology utilizes 
both hot and cold water to effectively clean your laundry.

• Reduce your chemical spend by utilizing Pure Aqueous Ozone to wash 
your linens, that is scientifically proven to be a better oxidizer than bleach.

• Reduce your dry time by up to 60% by effectively removing all the 
chemical residue out of the fibers in your linen.

• By not using as much chemical and by drying the linens for less time, the 
life of the linen will be greatly extended.

• Provides a solution that is completely neutral pH, reducing skin reactions.

Our technology takes hot or cold tap water and infuses it with 
ozone gas to create our Aqueous Ozone Solution. CleanCore 
Solution’s™ patented technology creates a cleaning solution that 
contains an effective concentration of dissolved ozone. 

HOW DOES WORK?
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(42% Savings)

LINEN REPLACEMENT
(50% Savings)

Cost Without
CleanCore

Cost With
CleanCore


